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Fig.  1 .    Allopotamon  tambelanense,  holotype  male.
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be   added   to   supplement   Rathbun's   (1905)
excellent   description   of   the   species.   The
posterior   margin   of   the   epistome   is   pro-

duced in  three  lobes;  the  median  one  is  tri-
angular, and  delimited  from  the  others  by

well  developed  sutures;  the  openings  for  the
efferent  branchial  channels  are  concave.  The
Gl   is   relatively   stout   and   appears   twisted.
The   terminal   segment   is   distinctly   demar-

cated from  the  subterminal;  the  dorsal  lobe
is   dilated   laterally,   appearing   swollen,   ven-

trolateral margin  distal  to  the  swollen  area
bears  numerous  short  hairs,   the  distal  part
is  slender,  tapered,  and  the  slightly  truncate
tip,   pectinate.  The  subterminal  segment  ap-

pears to  be  2-segmented  because  of  severe
twisting,   with   the   midlateral   margin   cleft,
the   proximal   region   of   the   distal   part   is
strongly  depressed.  The  flagellum  of  the  G2
is  long,  about  half  the  length  of  the  basal
segment,  the  latter  is  relatively  straight,  the
tip   of   which   is   expanded   into   a   cup-like
structure,  the  proximal  part  of  the  basal  seg-

ment is  broadly  dilated.
Material.  —HolotypQ   male   (35.5   by   26.7

mm),   paratype   female   (40.6   by   30.4   mm),
USNM   23369,   Big   Tambelan   Island   (Pulau
Tambelan   Besar),   South   China   Sea,   Straits
of   Kalimantan,   ca.   1°00'00"N,   107°33'26"E,
leg.   W.   S.   Abbott,   8-11   Aug   1899.

Remarks.   —Allopotamon   tambelanense
can   be   distinguished   easily   from   all   other
potamids  by  its  swollen  carapace  and  char-

acteristically twisted  G 1 .  The  G 1  structure
of   A.   tambelanense   is   like   no   other   pres-

ently known  potamid  from  Southeast  Asia,
and   warrants   the   establishment   of   a   new
genus   for   the   species.   The   severity   of   the
twisting,   especially   in   the   median   region,
resembles   that   in   the   genus   Candidiopota-
mon  Bott,   1967,   especially   that   of   C   rath-
bunae   (De   Man,   1914)   from   the   Republic
of   China   (Formosa,   Taiwan)   and   C.   oki-
nawaense   Minei,   1973,   from   Okinawa,   Ja-

pan. Direct  comparisons  of  the  G 1  s  of  C.
rathbuni   and   A.   tambelanense   show   how-

ever, that  the  terminal  segment  of  ^4.  tam-
belanense is  very  different,  being  more  con-

ical, and  the  tip  dilated.  The  carapace  of

Fig.  2.  Allopotamon  tambelanense,  holotype  male.
A-F,  Left  Gl;  G,  Left  G2;  A,  Dorsal  view;  B,  Ventral
view;  C,  Mesial  (upper  marginal)  view;  D,  Mantel  (low-

er marginal)  view;  E,  Terminal  segment  (dorsal  view);
F,  Terminal  segment  (ventral  view).

Candidiopotamon   is   flatter,   more   nearly
square,  and  the  male  abdomen  is  much  more
quadrate  than  are  their  respective  structures
in  A.  tambelanense.

Bott   (1970b),   in   transferring   Potamon
(Potamiscus)  chaseni  Roux,  1934,  to  the  ge-

nus Isolapotamon  and  family  Isolapotam-
idae,   commented  that   ".   .   .   In   diese   Ver-
wandtschaft   gehort   vermutlich   auch
Potamon   {Potamon)   tambelanensis   Rath-
bun   1904   .   .   .   von   der   Insel   Tambelan
zwischen   Boreno   und   Singapore"   (p.   191).
Although  he  implied  a  relationship  with  the
genus   Isolapotamon,   he   did   not   formally
classify   Rathbun's   species   with   any   known
genus.  In  the  general  structure  of  the  cara-

pace, shape  of  the  male  abdomen,  and  pres-
ence of  a  distinct  flagellum  on  the  exopod
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of   the   third   maxilUpeds   Allopotamon   re-
sembles Isolapotamon,  but  their  Gls  argue

for  the  separation  of  the  two  taxa.  The  Gls
of  Isolapotamon,  in  sharp  contrast  to  those
of  Allopotamon,  are  very  long  and  slender,
the   terminal   segment   very   elongate,   being
almost  as  long  as  the  subterminal.  Most  of
the   Isolapotamon   species   also   have   flatter
carapaces.   Possessing   a   very   different   Gl
and  lacking  a  flagellum  on  the  exopod  of  the
third   maxilliped,   Potamon   chasenialso   can-

not be  retained  in  the  genus  Isolapotamon
as  currently  defined  (Ng  1986a,  1987b),  but
should  instead  be  transferred  to  the  genus
Stoliczia   Bott,   1966,   s.s.   (Ng,   1988).   Al-

though Bott  (1970b)  established  a  new  fam-
ily for  the  genus  Isolapotamon  and  its  kin,

Ng   &   Yang   (1985,   1986)   and   Ng   (1986a,
1 987b)  regarded  the  differences  between  the
Isolapotamidae   and   Potamidae   s.s.   as   too
minor  to  justify  two  separate  families.  They
synonymized  the  two  families,  with  the  Po-

tamidae having  seniority,  and  this  classifi-
cation is  adopted  herein.

Bott  (1970b)  gave  the  date  of  Rathbun's
species  as  1 904,  but  it  should  be  1 905.  Rath-
bun's  classic  monograph  on  the  freshwater
crabs   was   originally   intended   for   publica-

tion as  one  volume,  but  eventually  came  out
in  three  consecutive  volumes,  each  with  the
same  title  but  different  dates  of  publication
(1904  to  1906).  They  should  thus  be  treated
as  separate  publications  (Schmitt  1 973).  Po-

tamon tambelanensis  was  described  in  the
second   volume   (7),   published   in   1905.

Although  Bott   (1970b)   dismissed  the  val-
ue of  the  exopod  flagellum  of  the  third  max-

illiped in  the  classification  of  freshwater
crabs,  there  has  been  some  revival  in  its  use
(Rodriguez   1982,   Ng&   Yang   1985,Ng   1985,
1 987a).  With  regards  to  the  Southeast  Asian
potamid   freshwater   crab   fauna,   only   the
genera   Isolapotamon,   Ranguna   Bott,   1968
S.S.,   Johora   Bott,   1968,   sensu   Ng,   1987a,
and   Terrapotamon   Ng,   1986b)   (partim),
have   a   distinct   flagellum.   The   genus   Ran-

guna, as  defined  by  Bott  (1970b),  contained
taxa    from    peninsular    Malaysia,    but   Ng

(1987a,   1988)   revised   it,   restricting   Ran-
guna to  species  found  north  of  the  Kra  of

Isthmus  (ca.  8°N).  The  G 1  s  of  these  genera
however,   are   very   different   from   those   of
Allopotamon.   The   Gl   terminal   segment   of
Allopotamon   resembles   that   of   many   Ran-

guna species,  but  in  Allopotamon,  it  is  stout-
er, and  the  subterminal  segment  is  stout  and

twisted.  The  general  shape  of  the  Gl  resem-
bles that  of  Terrapotamon,  but  in  this  genus,

neither   the   terminal   nor   the   subterminal
segments   are   as   complex.   The  carapace  of
Allopotamon   is   quite   close   to   that   of   Ter-

rapotamon, being  inffated,  probably  asso-
ciated with  their  semiterrestrial  habits.  The

male   abdomen   of   Terrapotamon   however,
is   more   distinctly   triangular,   and   the   ffa-
gellum   on   the   exopod   of   the   third   maxil-
lipeds  is   either  short  as  in  T.   aipooae  Ng,
1986b,   or   vestigial   as   in   T.   abbotti   (Rath-
bun,   1898)   (fide   Ng   1986b,   1988).

The   Tambelan   Islands   are   140   km   west
of  Borneo  and  280  km  east  of  the  Riau  Ar-

chipelago, and  in  all  likelihood,  the  pro-
longed isolation  of  these  islands  accounts

for  the  unusual  Gl   structure  of  ^4.   tambe-
lanense.   The   montane   habitat   of   the   crab
(preferred   by   most   potamids)   would   prob-

ably also  serve  to  isolate  the  taxon  further
(Ng   1985,   1987a).
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THE   STATUS   OF   CRYPTOCHIRUS   HONGKONGENSIS

SHEN,   1936   (BRACHYURA:   CRYPTOCHIRIDAE)

Roy   K.   Kropp

Abstract.  —Morphological  differences  in  the  extent  of  the  inner  orbital  angle,
the   length   of   the   dactylus   of   the   claw,   and   the   shape   of   the   abdomen   are
presented   which   support   the   removal   of   Pseudocryptochirus   viridis   Hiro   from
the  synonymy  of   Cryptochims  hongkongensis  Shen.   This  evidence  also  indicates
that   C.   hongkongensis   should   be   transferred   to   Neotroglocarcinus   and   consid-

ered a  subjective  senior  synonym  of  A^.  monodi  Fize  and  Serene.

In   a   short   paper,   Shen   (1936)   described
two  new  species  of  the  coral  gall  crab  genus
Cryptochims.   One   of   these,   C.   granulatus,
was   synonymized   with   C.   crescentus   Ed-
mondson,   1925   [now   Opecarcinus   crescen-

tus, see  Kropp  &  Manning  (1987)]  by  Uti-
nomi  (=   Hiro,   1944),   an  action  followed  by
all   subsequent   authors.   The   status   of   C.
granulatus  is  under  review  and  will  be  dis-

cussed in  a  subsequent  manuscript  on  the
genus   Opecarcinus   in   the   Indo-Pacific.

The  second  species  described  by  Shen  was
C.   hongkongensis.   Utinomi   (1944)   trans-

ferred it  to  his  genus  Pseudocryptochirus  as
a   subjective   senior   synonym   of   P.   viridis
Hiro,   1938,  but  erred  by  continuing  to  use
the  latter  as  the  valid  name  for  the  taxon.
This  mistake  was  followed  by  Fize  &  Serene
(1957),   but   corrected  by   Takeda  &   Tamura
(1981).   Both   of   the   major   works   on   Indo-
West  Pacific   gall   crabs  published  since  Uti-

nomi have  upheld  the  synonymy  (Fize  &
Serene  1957,  Takeda  &  Tamura  1981).  Both
noted   apparent   discrepancies   between
Shen's   account   and   the   morphology   of   P.
viridis,   but   neither   disputed   the   synonymy
of  the  two.

Here,   I   discuss   the   discrepancies   men-
tioned by  Fize  and  Serene  and  Takeda  and

Tamura   and   present   additional   evidence
supporting  the  dissolution  of  the  synonymy
between   P.   viridis   and   C.   hongkongensis.
Furthermore,  I  argue  that  C.  hongkongensis

is   a   subjective   senior   synonym   of   Troglo-
carcinus   monodi   Fize   &   Serene   (1955),   the
type  species  of  Neotroglocarcinus  Fize  &  Se-

rene (1957).

Types

I  have  not  been  able  to  locate  the  holotype
of   Cryptochirus   hongkongensis   Shen,   1936.
Contrary  to  the  assertion  of   Fize  &  Serene
(1957:59),   it   is   probably   not   in   the   British
Museum   (Natural   History),   London
(BMNH).   Dr.   Raymond   B.   Manning
(Smithsonian   Institution,   Washington,
D.C.),   in  1984  and  1987,   examined  the  gall
crab   collection   in   the   British   Museum   and
did   not   see   any   types   for   the   species   al-

though he  did  find  the  holotype  of  C.  gran-
ulatus. Shen  (1936)  did  not  report  the  dis-
position of  the  holotype  of  C.  hongkongensis.

Although   relatively   crude,   his   figures   and
description   do   provide   enough   information
by  which  comparisons  to  other  species  can
be   made.   The   types   for   Neotroglocarcinus
monodi  (Fize  &  Serene,  1955)  are  also  not
available,   however   material   identified   by
Serene  is  available  from  the  BMNH  and  the
Museum   National   d'Histoire   Naturelle,
Paris   (MNHN).   Additional   material   ex-

amined was  collected  by  the  author  in  Mi-
cronesia (HAP  and  PHAP  denote  my  col-

lection numbers)  and  is  deposited  in  the
National   Museum   of   Natural   History,
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